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rHFr PEARL.

RE-CIMENTA L C OLGURS.
.f&eat isûe-value of the standard to aregiment - it is a

teeg ph in the centre of the battle to speak the changes
of teday t ,the wings. Its importance bas, therefore,
beauimease in ail ages, among ail nations, and in ail
.kids f war. I Defend the colours ! fora upon the co-
loua ! is the firat cry and first thought of a soldier when
any aischance of battleb as produced disorder : thon do
.temashouts, firing, blows, and ail the tumult of the com-

e, thicken round the standard ; it contains the honour of
theand, and the brave press round its bearer. An instance
'et ah attachment shown by our troops to their standards
qoortred after the battie of Corunna. It was nighL The
re gionaal colours of the Fiftieth (General Napier's own
eegiment) was missing ; a cry arose thaità had been lost;
the soldiers were furious ; the present Sir Henry Fane,
-with , Ioud and angry voice, called out, "No, no! the
ifst eannot have lest their colours !"' They were not

30s.- Two ensignas, Stewart a Scotchman, and Moore an
eIsheman, had been lain, as they bore the banners charg-

i throauh the village of El Vina: two colour-serjeants;
wi'se names I cannot recollect, seizing the prostrate co-
leus, bravely continued the charge, carrying them through'
thq battle. When the fight was done, an officer received
-ane of these standards from the serjeant ; it was now
dark, and h. allowed bis alarm, for the safety of the colours
to overpower bis better judgment ; he forgot both their use
amd th'eir honour, and had gone to the rear, intending to
embark with them, though the regiment was still in its
position. The stray colour was found, and the soldiers
ware pacided ; but this officer never could remove the
TIsIing which his well-meaning but ill-judged caution had
predaced against him. This anncdote shows the senti-

miats entertained by British troops for their colours ; sen-
timments pervadng al..ranks, from the general to uthe drum-
mma. Sir Henry Fane's words, thus loudly expressed,
rendered him a-favourite with the fiftieth regimient ever
after. When colours are worn ont, tney are not to be
thrwn away. I understand that the Fiftieth, heviug been
lately made a royal regiment, received a blue standard, and
theslk ofthe old colours iwas burned with nuch cerenony.
'I's w&>od of the spear was made into a snuff-box, and its
.llencloses lthe ashes of that black banner whici hIad so
uàften waved amidst the white curling smoke of the aule.
Onthis box are engraved the naines of those whc feul bear-
ügeth. colours in combat-.apier on .Military Law.

tyrGUrLA. WILL.--An inhabitant of Mootgi.zi.lard left
thefollowing testament ;-" 1It is my will that any one of

tfations who shall presume to shed tears ati my fune-
shall be disinherited ; he, on the other hand, who laughs

1.Woost heartily, shall be sole heir. I order, that neither'
nor msy bouse shall be bung with black cloth

ÚnNint, où the day of my burial. the houka and church
t shDH be decorated witb flowers and green bougis. Instead

of theiolling of bells, I will hsave drums, fiddles, and fifes.
Ail the musicians of Montgaillard and its er. irons shail at-
tend the funeral. Fifty of them shall open the processinn

Uith honting tunes, waltzes, and inuets." This will
created the more surprise, as the fceased had always
been denominated by his family the Misanthrope, on uc-
ant of bis gloomy and reserved character.

UKtrORTUNATE PRizE.-ln the Scotch rebellion of
3Y4, atte battleuf Falkirk, Majpr Macdonald having dis-
hountes anEngish officer, took possession of his horse,
hldIi w"s very beautiful, auc imamediately muounted it.
hdi. the English cavalry fled, the horse rau off with the

iIeteràMotiit.htanding ail his efforts to restrain him ; nor
dut stop until it was at the bead of the regiment, of which

Wy,:eits master was the commander ! 1 he melan-
eboly, and at the saine tine ladicrous figure which poor
Maodonald cet, when he thus saw himself the victii of
lismbition to possess a fine horse, whieh ultimately cost

im hi. life upon the scaffold, niay be eaily conceived.-
.Old Bcrop Book~.

»xôuL&Jrar PRIDE -Macdonald, the last of the Lords
S the- Mle, happening to be lin Ireland, was invitedto an

a et ven b> the Lord-Lieutenant. He chanced
a«et la coming in, and sat hinself down ut

'lb. fot >f 6,e'eneai ths door. The lord-lieutezuant
g eqtxed him to ait beside him. Macdonald asked ln hi.

amtine tongue, "< what'the earle said ?" On being told <haut
dhe was desired to mnove towards the hesd of tihe table, he
replied; "' Teil the earie that wherever Macdonald sils,
thatis the head of the table."

- DuvWIwFA' OT HOTHING.--At the Donegal aasizes,
thefoIowing shumourous cross-exammnauon of a witness

ccekioned ,àuch muerriment in court. Mr Doheuty-
~What<buiness-do you folkw ?' ' I am.a schoolmaster.'
DiO omturn off yoar scholars or d id they tura youw off?'

'I do not wish toanswer irrelevant questions'-(Laughter)
MzAego* 4great favourite with your pu<pi V' -'A 7 !
~vamtI?;:pqne greater favourite thanu y.:are wmdu

<spulic.' 'Where were yoa, uir, this aughrt? •This
uh".aai~h. witnçss; '..thre isedearmeA mani-thius

sp& comne yet ; I suppoeyou man that niuht.

(Here the witness looked at the judge, and winked his cye
as if in triumph.) • I presume the ' schoolmaster was
abroad' that night, doing nothing ?' 'Define 'nothing,'
r.àid wïtness. Mr. Doherty did not comply. Wuil,' said
the learned achool master, ' J w1il defino it-it is a fuot-
less stocking, withonut a leg-(roars of laughter, in which
his lordship joined). •,You muay go down, air,' ' Faith,
I well believe you're tired enough of me ; but itis ny
profession to enlighten the publie, and if you have anny
more questions to ask, I will ans*er them.'--BeJast
Norther-n Whig.

A NEw METHoD or TEACHING Mstc. A High-
land piper having a scholar to teach, disdained to crack his
brain with the nanes of semibrevesi minims, crochets, nnd
quavers. '4Here, Donald,' said he, ' take your pipes,
lad, and gie's a blast. So, verra weel blawn indeed, but
what'ts a sound, Donald, without sense ? Ye nay bluw
for ever without making a tune o't, if I dinna tell ye how
the queer things on the paper mann help ye. Ye see that
big fellow, w' a round open face (pointing to a sennibreve
between the two lines of a bar) ; he moves slowly froin
that line to this, wYhile he beat ana wi' your fit, and gie a
lang blast ; if now you put a leg to him, ye nak twa o'
him, and bell move twice as fast ; and if ye black his face
he'll run four times faster than the fellow wi'tho white face;!
but if anter 'blacking his face, yell band his knee, or nie
his leg., he'll hop eight times faster than the white-faced
chap that i showed you first. Now, whene'er vou blaw
your pipes, Donald, remember this, that the tighter those
fellows' legs are tied, the faster they'll rua, and the quicker
they're sure to dance.'

ENGLISH ANNUALS, 1838.

.BELCHER,hms received tbe following Splen-
.Il did Annuals for 1838--viz.-Fluwers of

Loveliness,--Twelve Groups of Fenmale Figures, Emble-
matic of Flowers ; designed by various artists, with poe-
tical Illustrations by L. E. L

HEATi-as 10BoK oF IEAUTY, with bcautifully finished
engravings, fron drawings by the first artists. Edited by
the Countess of Blessington--splendidlv bounid.

Ileuth s Picturesque Annual, contaimrg a 'l'Our in Ire-
land, b> Leitch Ritchie, with niretecu eaghy fin;ieed En-
granigs fi'oz drawings by T. Creswick and D1. bMcClie,,
elegantly bound in green.

iennings' Landscape Annual, containing a Tour in Spa:n
and Morocco, bv Thornas Roecoe, Illusruted with twentv-
one highly finisbed Engravings froin drawings by Dav i
Roberts.0

The Oriental Annual, or scenes in India, by the Rev.
Hobart Caunter, B. D. with twenty two Engravings froni
drawings by Williau Danieil.

Frienldship's OtiTering, aud Wirner's WVreath ; a Chriet-i
mas and New Lcar's Present, writhl Eleven !eaunt En-1
gra vings-elegantly bound.

'Ths is Affection;'s Tribute, Friendship's OiFering,
Whose silent eloquence, more rich than Words,
Tells of the Giver's fitith, and truth in absence,
And says--Forget me not !
Forget me Net : A Christmas, New Year's, and flirth-

day Present, elegantly bound, and embellished with Eleven
elexant Engravings-

Appealing, by the magic of its name,
To gentle feelings and affections, kept
Within the beart, like gold.'--L. E. L.

[rT-Others are shortly expected. Nov. 11. •

BELCHER'S FARMER'S ALMANACK, FOR 1838,
<S now Poblished and may be had of the Subscriber,

and of others throughout the Province. Containing
every thing requisite and necessary for an Almanmck,
Farmer*o Calendar, Table of the Equator of Tine, Eclip-
se, lier Majesty's Council ; louse of Assemîbly ; Offi-
ters of the Army, Navy, and Staff uf the Militia ; Offi-
cers of the diffecrent Counties ; Sitting@ of Courts, &c.
arrangedtunder their reupective laead ; Itol of arri-
ters and Attoraies, with dates of Admission ; Roads to the
principal towns in the Povince, andt<lieOto teSt. John
and Frederictou, N. B ; Colleges, Acadonaies and Clergy,
with a variety of other natter. Nov. 11.

APPZ AND ONIZONC.
" BARRELS Prime American Applei,

50 do. Onions ; in shipping order,
Nov 17 2w Fo:r sale by B. WIER.

STOVES-SUPER1IOR CAST.

A N assortment of Franklin, liail, Office and CopkingStoves, joust received, ex Brig Acadian from Boston,
for sale at low prices-by n

Oct. 14----m.
J. M. CIIAMBERLAIl~.

HATS [ HATS 1G ENTLEMEN'S best London BEAVEIt LATS, niewet
shapes.ahapea.-.-A LSO--

An assortment of handiome MERINOS, for cloaks and
Sdreses,6figured and plain, for sal ut low prices, by

Det.2 (4w.) J. M. IIA MILTON.

SCHI . 1OYNE FROM NORFOLK.
FOR SALE,

'The cargo of the alve eussel-
M. White Oak Hhdj States,
15 M. do do Heuding,

à M.. Red Ohk hhd. Stiaves.
GEORGE ]. IAWSON.

Dec. 2.

THE SUBSCRIDER,BEGS leave to inform lis friends and customers, that.
owing to his bad statu of health, he intende bring

his business tio a close. ie bas now on band p large aud
extensive Stock Uf

Wr!Ns, LiQVioRs, GRoCEti!Es, &c.

Which ho offers for Sale at the undernentioned Prices,
for Cash only. lie alon wishes to inform thoéw that are
indebted to himn, either by Noto of lHnnd or Book Account.
prier to 1837, if not paid before the 8lst Decenber tbey
will be placed in the handâ of an Attorney, and ued frut
without distiuction.

IIis Stock consir-te of the following Articles, Yiz:-
Copowder Tea at 5. 9 per Ib. ; Green Tea, 2*. 6d ;
Souchong, S. (warranted) ; Cotigo 2s. to 2s. tid ; Bohea
las. 6d ; Loaf Sugar, 9d ; moisit do. 5d ; Mustard, là. d ;
Raisins, Gd ; half boxes tisins, 9»; Currants, 10d ;
Cofiec, 10d ; English Cheee, la. 2d ; Annapolis Choce,
10d ; Cliocolate 9d ; Ketchup, fish Sauces, &c. 2s. per
bottle ; Fnglish Cdndles ls. per ab. ; l alifx do. Ild ;
Starch, lOd ; Vermicelli, ls. ; Maccaroni, lu. 3d ; smok-
cd lilaws, Rd ; 2lt, 2s. per bushel ; lîavana Segar 7s. €4
per lunidred ; Manil'a Sheroo.s, 7s. per hundred ; Cnaq
Irandy, 9à. to 1Os. per gai • llollands. 7:. Cd ; Wh ,
loid. P'ort Vine, 7e. ( best Port Winc, 30s. per
dozen ; Gold Sherrv, 2 7â. d per doz. ; 'Teneriffe, 2ts.
per duz. ; Sicily MLdeira, 20o. per dozen ; Butellas, 26S.
per Juzeii ; Champagne, C(!s. per duzen ; Scotch Ale, 10s.
per duz. London 'outer Î0a. lier dozen , with sutdry other
articles too uunkerous to nienition.

Iei also offer» TO LETr, thit weil kr.own excellent
WIVIARFand STOILE, (itow partly occupied b> Mes4r.
Carzon & C.o.) poaston g,ive unediatery. rte,
Wharf is nearkv new ; it extenld 144 free frm the rear
or tle Dwelling'I loue t uthe wter, nnd. is -7 feet in
b'reath, withiL a Dock Uf 21 feret wide on tie north side ; ut
thi end there is water sicicin for a largo sipa te lay, or
hcave down a% ; the Store is 40 fPet by <, and in guod
repair; it wou!d n.ake an excellent FiAhi Sore, or a
('ooper's Sopi for a llaling Fishing EaîibliahmenL. Fur
further particulors, p'ease apply tu

ICHARD MA RIIA1.L..
December 2, 1837.-4w.

13ESSONETT & BROWN.

AVE received by the lato arrivals--Dar, Bol, Plough
Plate und Sliet Iron, Cermai, Cist and Bhitered

Steel, Plough Share Mouldo, AniSis, Vices, Bellows and
Sled-es,

60 casks Nails
. 25 boxes tinneü plates

I case Scotch Screw Augers
1 case Ensuigns

80 Canada Stoves, single and double
350 Iron Pot»
160 Camp Ovens
220 Oven Covers
60 han ing frying Pans
14 pac ages assorted Hardwaro
1 c;isk (Glue

120 kegs beât White Lead
Red, blick and gren paint

3 casks Sho:
Lines,Twina, snd shoe Thread

I bale hair Seating
Razw and boiled Linseed Oil, window Giass, and Potty.

Whiting&c. WVhich, with their forme~r aFsortmnt, they.
olFerat m oderate prices, at their asop, head of Marcinog-
ton'sWhîarf--North of the Ordnance.

Nov. 17 Gw.

TH E PEARL.
la Pablished every Saturday, for the Proprietor, by Wm.

Cunuabell, ut his Office, Sackville Street, south esdi
of Bedford wv. Terme, 1Is. per annum-alf'
advance'.
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